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NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS, 
PullUSHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS O� THE EASTERN ILUNOIS TATE NORMAL ScHOOL 
L. 4 CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS. TUE'llAY, FEHRl'AHY 4. 1919 NO. 20 
-�������������
I. DEFEATS in poor form. At times short I nval, plays hen• Wt'<lncsday, and I LETIER FROM spurts wer staged, but they Bradley Poly, of Peoria, one of 
were of short duration. the strongest conference teams, THE RHINE WF.SLEYAN U Gill and Young starred for Mil- comes here to play on Saturday \ • likin. Anderson was the Charles- night. -- ton high scorer. Paul Batley, A game with the Camp Sher- The letter below was written 1:. 1.1', W LEYA 11 former Charleston High School man, Ohio, team has been ..ch!'<!- by Byron Mitchell, one of our old 
ton• ment was made for the player, is on the Millikin team. uled for February 17, to be play- student.a. At present he is help-"'' gt.on d feat Saturday The team should hold Millikin to ed on the N. S. floor l ing keep the watch on the Rhine. ht ,•hen we beat Wesleyan a much lower score on the local --- --- This is a beautiful Sunday 01,. ·loor, 19 to 18. Aa can be floor. At present, tbe Decatur LECTUR1':.S BY OR. BLAKK morning here on the Rhine. Th11 g from the aeon, the game five appears to be the class of the During the past week. I Ir l::va is the first Sunday for a long 
• •·ry cloee. McKenzie, play- Little Nineteen. M. Blake of Philadelphia, gave a time that I have been able to sit ·h· beat game of his career, The lineup: series of four lectures 'i!1.. "Health in a room at a table and not ex-
Id f .tt.achalk, the star Wesley- E. I. Millikin of Women" to the girNudents pect to bt• called out for drill. We 
c .. n er, acoreleee. Wilson rf Young of the school and the women of are supposed to be at our deati-
0-J win WU largely due to Anderson If Robinson, Heinle the faculty. nation now and I certainly hope 
. • .  •xcellent aiarding . In the McKenzie c Gill Dr. Blake treated her subiect we are. because I am tired of 
t 15 minutes of play, 3 per- Cook rg Genre from three standpoints: the. phy- hiking. ' 0318 were made by McKenzie, Adams lg Bailey sical nature of health or "Self I am very comfortable now and 
T his careful playing he was Baskets : Gill 10, Young 6, Rob- Knowledge:" the psychological we are very well fed. For a while 
l di,;qualified and all the while inson 4, Bailey 1, Anderson 4, aspect of health or "Self Rever- we were hungry, but now have 
i.cloed his man cloeely as ever. Wilson 3. ence:" the social and moral as- plenty of beef. bacon, beana, po-
st oor team can �p was Foul goals: Cook 5. Younir 3. pect of health or •'Self Control," tatoes, bread, syrup and such ar-
in the cloeing momenta of Fouls: Millikin. 11, _E. I. 7. and gave a demonstration of my food. I am expecting a better 
e game, when. with the score Score at half time: Millikin 19, "setting up" exerc1�es as the Christmasdinnerthan the1:hank1-
to 11 against them, the Teach- E. I. 9. fourth talk of the series. These giving dinner we had this year. 
held the Preachen scoreless Referee: Russell. Normal. lectures were very interesting Yesterday momini when we 
nd scored 8 more points in the and unus�ally well done. went for our breakfast, we 
i;antime. WESutY-'N �. E. 1.13 It w· I take a fair amount of could see snow that had fallen on 
p, •r foul goal shooting pre- From Decatur the team went back e and "aticl!-to-it-ive- the tops of the mountains around 
, nt.ed E. L from winnini more to Bloomington'. where Wesleyan nes " w the programme us. No w bas fallen hen; in «:i�ively. 3 out of 17 foul goal won Tuesday night, S8 to 23. which Dr. B ke propoeed, but ri11• va ey, but we a1!,!xOPC 
rP made. Although p\a,yln1t somewhat :'k.e an be' P•'fl6J :� 11t ..oo . The uermans tell WI •l:i.ce a Livin ton scored better than they did at M1uik111• gooo nea1L11 ..,., .... ..ne effort. snow falls here about four d 
'=' t points for W I yan. An- � boys �ed unable to get Dr.Blake gave a k n Thurs- after it snows on the moun 
erson and Wilson re Charles- going, 'and again w� led all the day evening at the arleaton I suppose you hue had much 
..ion'a chief. et eqen. game. Al at Decatur, the guard- High School to the m bers of cold weather at qome. 
T e lineup: ing wu not up to a high. stand- the Girls' Patrioti gue, and The fir11t time that I went up 
I. Weal yan an! and the puaini was inaocur- another on Friday evening at to the front, I did not realize how rf Oliver ate. Pemberton Hall to the girls of dangerou1 the ahella were. When 
It W Jeyan's points were evenly the Young Womens' Christian we were back a loni way from Vanderbilt diatributed, Gottachalk leading Aasociation. the front, the large shells would 
Gottschalk with six basketa. Li r. The girls of the Eighth and whistle over our beada .nd prob-Livinpton made aeve e Ninth iindea heard her on Wed- ablv .,.µ1oae far away, but when 
Stn.nie � t neaday af�11--c-u·1t1uted. we got closer they began to ex-
Ul .... llbllll f111Dta m I. plode 80 near that piecea of ahrap. 
eooa.. · - lnj latt N w OF SCHAHRER'S DEATH nel fell amOni Ill. It was a very 
...... �· for- IJeut. P. J. Kwasigrocb, an dark night and- we bad to 1tay ---�••••I; Coat • ymg. officer in the 6th infantry. bu cloee to ea.ch other to k P from 
sent the following account of gettini lost. Of course, we w re W le!an Martin Schahrer's death: not allowed to smoke or talk. rf Le!tch "Martin Schabrer took part in Sometimes a single cipret would If Ohver the big drive on the St. ichael cause a wbol company to t c �ttschalk eector, which took place the 14th shelled. l'1r Livlng11ton and 15th of September. I am go- We reached a point near the Adams lg Strange in to tell you all that I could front !in , ju t u  day wu break-MILLDUN, 45: E.
. 
L 1' Leathers . find out from the very few men ing and began to learn what war Ve 1oet the lint big game of Buketa-Gottachalk 6, Ohver that were left. It 11111 that he was, or ia. Believe m , you 100n n Jut �?nday nl ht at 6, Leitch 4, Livingston 4. Ander- came throu b the lint d&1'• .learn to judge where the ahella tur, when Killikln triumphed son 4, Wilaon 3, McK zi L Ii bting auccesafully He I.a l&id are likely to fall b7 th sound of I'/ th dedaiYe llCDl'e ot 45 to 19. Foul goa , C.OOk 7. to have led his aqu� very ably. of thepi u they wbi tie tbrouirb Preebjt.eriana led all the way Fouls, E. I. 2; Wealeyan 14. ln abort. b · a man that you the air. Allo It does.J)Ot take you 111 PJlU"llltl)' could have �n Score at half time, W leyan can well be proud of. The aec- long to t ftat on th ifOlllld. ' l' core up bla�er .. ,With _Gill 2'l; E. I. 11. ond day wu not 80 lucky for Our c plain wu the firat man ar, Youns. ll1Ullun • bnght 
him. One of hia men aaya that killed.. Then two of our compa-ta. In aood f.-m, and � The second team journ yed to a Iarse German ah 11 exploded ny'1 officen were wounded ud e rather 1ooee l'J&l'ding by the hi!fh IOhool lut Tueeday aft- n him, woundin him bldly. w w ordered to dig hl. I 
TMcllwl; •• atood no aho emoon and w (def ted by a He 1 that be then loat aiirbt found a ah II hole and e� in at &DJ pst of th Pill · 82 to 12 count. R. C.OOk scored of him and saw him ho more." i so that I could crouch down m 
. llr .., .. weN iftl.lly 10 of our polnta. The Ii tenant promlaea to fin� it and feel aafe. I la)' all day, It 1� W tMir . �k of Th team w nt t.o Sb lby-rille out any further d taila that be wu Saturday, In thla bole. all ht, die :;ninl 
Monday afternoon and played can 'ol Martin'• death, and t.o r.- night. all day Sunday and all able over Spukll lut n ht. port anythinr elM that b can Sunday niirbt. Shelli •- t.u. _... ta. BoM po17 our old Tern Baute find. (CoatiDlllll oa PIP'> . L ' 
oooococcocooocoooooccooooo/ �
 
Basketball The Candy Shop 
Rose Poly 
VS 
We are sho1;ving 
pretty new 
Suits 
Coats 
Waists 
Skirts 
'" 
url 
•tt 
E. I. S. N. S. 
Wednesday 
Extends to the students of the Nor­
mal School an invitation to make this 
place your headquarters when up town 
Delicious Sodas and Ices, as well as 
the better grades of box candies. 
East Side Sq. JOH GROVE Phone 270 
Classy Millinery th 
Silks 
Wool Dress Goods 
7:30 P. M. 
NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS'm
r hnd has been made. It includes Black Cat Hosiery B 
games wi1h Roae Poly, Bradley Po- 'Genuine 
. 
Bradley Poly 
Saturday, 
Publish•d•acbTueadayd�ring•hescbool ly, parks Business College, Camp Mar-H f M"dd S , 
year Bl 511 Jackaon i:lt., Charleston, 111.1.�hermnn, Ohio, �;J Millikin. In 
0 1 Y Wt ti 
Phone 26. addition to all the7e games a sea- . Sc 
Eotertd u �f'cond-clas11 mattt-r !'JOY. 8. io1s 1 son ticket admits th0 holde� to nll 
at the Po�t Utt1ee at Cbarluton. Ill. under the th b b ii th h 
.\c' of llarch J. 1�!1. 1 e ase a games on e omc 
(:hod;,. All,. --·-··--------Edu"' ,,.Ch,cf grounds. The price is only one do!- MORE- MITCHELL 
Vernon Ba�e'··---·--·--·-· Sporiine Ediror Jar. The holder will be- admitted to 7:00 P. M. 
Truman Ma)--------- ______ Auoc1ate Editor I at least ten athletic contests, at a DRY GOODS COMP OOOOOOCOCCCCCCCCCOOCCOOOOO Buclah Smilh. _________ ______ Soc1e1, Eduur cost of only about ten cents each. ANY 
James Ford ______ _ _ __ _ ___ _ Sophomore EJ,:or j This is an opportunity that no lov- - ---
G•gc C•rman_ --- __ ... ... Bua.1ncss M•nagin ( hi . h Id . . 90CC'OCCOCCCCCOOCCOOOOOOOOO � - - -- ----- - ero at et1c�s ou miss. Tickets llllllllll lllllll lltH ' ... 1 1 lS.' �n.l lnelr• ·-- --------F�t\ Aduscr muy be obtained from Mr. taotz. 
I. B. Mitchell 
& Son 
Grocers 
N. E. Corner Square 
Phone 61 and 71 
Subscription Price 
U.00 1be ochool year, caob In advance Earl Taubeneck, an alumnus In 
Sln•l�Go·��·�'.'.'�'"'h _ _ the graduating class of 1915, spent 
Th. 
· k b. II . 
the week end in Charleston. visiting 
1s wee our 1g co ecamg cam- b 1 . Paign •t t II h I c ape Saturday morning and
 the 
. ar s. you a\·e not a. d d 
ready paid for your sub!!Crlpiion t : �nb llMe S�turday evenin�. 
please do so at the earliest possibl� r � een ID . an_ army camp ID 
moment. In this way you will save 
"as mgt until bis release a abort 
us nnd yourself more or less incon- t:me ago
. e expects to return to 
venience and embarrassment. It has N eodesha, K n�as . where before be 
been suggesfed tlral tit� names ot entered _the se e be was employed 
all delinquents 'tn this d b 1n the high scboo . e now has a regar e .ti . ii fi . 
published in a subsequent issue of 
�o� : I� an o -re un11 company 
this paper. Whether or not we act 
ID e es a. . 
upon this suggestion depends upon Thre• basketl)a referees were 
the number of nnmes that should called from E. I. last Friday. Mr. 
appear. If you have to be solicited Carey refereed a game at Sullivan, 
during the latter part of the weelt Mr. Lantz the one between Sparks 
it shows one of two things: eitbe; and W �sleyan at -Shelbyville, in 
you don't read the editorial page of which W�sleyan won E one point, 
--- Ibis paper, or you are not interested 
and Lesha Cook officiated at the 
1 
• it a dollar's_ worth. In the latter game betreen Mattoon and A-s-
Y ou get the 
best possible 
banking service 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank 11 11IJII11l'e111Ii11IIII1. case, yotr ruorr �ieved of nlJ sumption. in which the score was 
further bother by handing orre.,, 2 12 to in favor of AssumJ>tion. 
the editors fifty cents, which wilt 
CoaD'e repon.s ''-•t Al\!U8ill21ion has 
S U C C E S S end,your sub cription with thi
s a/�� t
d
e?m
trl
and will gtve� te.tu.v =-==�������=::::::::::�� 
number. "So don't wait for me to 
o t ts is ct a hard fight for the = 
come to you. It will be much more championship. 
•1•1•1•1•1 •1 •11•l•llMllMIMIMl"'l .. 1•1•1•l•l IMIMI1�• t ' 
plea ant for everyone il you come =����������� 
to me lint." Here is a good chance occcccoocccococccccocacaoa 
Do you expect to find success apply a chapel-talk quotation to RED_ MAN 
some fine morning at the end of good ad,,antage. 
the road where you can get it as ------
you would gather nuts io the au- . I1 anybody bad any doubts as to 
tamn? the advantages of every student 
It never comes that way. membe.rshlp in the athletic associa-
Success is about· the biggest lion, they surely were dispelled at. 
job you can undertake. It equires urday evening at the basketball 
long effort and careful work. But game. There was a big crowd at 
you can win it if you are willing the game and more enthusiasm was 
to stick to the job long enough. di played than we have had for a 
Our bank likes to join hand 10011 time. Few people can resiat 
with all ·our depositors who are the attraction of a last athletic con· 
trying to win succes . A good le t of any !rind, and those who 
bank can do a great deal for the came for the first time to the we&­
welfare of its patrons. leyan game will undoubtedly come 
You'll like our meiliods and again. Only the students from the 
lel'Vice. ' Tenth Year Cla ea are required to 
buy tickets. but any others that 
New York 
Styles 
Suits 
Coats 
Waists 
Our .whole tirrie 
and attention 
is given to t�e 
Task of Appeasing 
the Public Appetite 
How About Your .. ?.. 
Meal Tic ket 5.00 
Lunc h Tic ket 2.60 
• • wWi to may do eo, whether they D CHARLESTON TRUST AND are students or townspeople. The reSSeS 
SAVINGS BANK. belt h1a.ketball echedole we have uaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa1 aan& ........ '*'*** .... �� 
1USINESS c ARDS SATURDA y DANCE I ')QC ccooocooooooooooccccocccccccc; The.dance held after the game DISCRIMINATION leads the way to �t.-Saturday nii;:ht was better at- _ .. _ _ healthfulness and economy . 
. .;. A. CASH and CARRY ORO- tended than :foy this year_ About You are sure of such success when you order ·i-.l:Y. 609 71h St. Happy Hour 100 people were pr!'sent evernl 
,n , , :amel Brands Canned Fruits members of the faculty attended 
od \"egetables: Prices the lowest. and also a large mnnber of alum­
H \RLESTON HOTEL BAR- ni an.d out �!_town people. The Ei\ SHOP County Agents for Bums m_us1c1ans, a Charleston 
ESS _TEE_ DEE aggregat10n which furnishes good 
FAUST'S BIG DAND Y 
<The Flaky-White Victory Bread) 
Each loaf wrapped and sealed independently, containing all the 
neccessi�ies for the ·appetizing taste of the human consumption. 
The small lOc size-SOLD IN TWO SIZES-The 15c twin size th aranteed Dandruff Cure rhythm and long dances made its gu debut and was h 1gh ly praised by OOOO<XX:IOOOOC:XXIOOOOOO<:XXIOOOOOO<>OCIOOOO:XXIOOIOOOOC:XXIOOOOO0. E. HITE everyone. The same music has --------....,,,...,,,..-------,,..-..,._,,.,_,,.....,.. __ """"""'"""� 
DENTIST been engaged for next Saturday 000000000000000lat National Bank\J3uilding night. 
Phone 350 
ll B � N E_ T T  ' s p L A c E GIRLS' DANCE 
Cleaning and Pressing At a meeting held last Wednes-
1 d. , d G t • G t day the girls of the school voted a 1es an en s armen s h - , (..:.,ods called for' and delivered. to old the anmual girls dance 
"-" bl k _ Ph 416 on Saturday, February ?2· All ""''erer oc one girls having friends outside of 
DR. WILLIAM B. TYM. school whom they intend to in-
DENTIST vite are requested to !)and the 
Over 2nd National Bank names and addresses to Edna Mitchel) this week_ 
A Pleasurable Duty 
Possibly you have need of a bank. If so it 
becomes our pleasurable duty to invite you 
to come to this Bank. 
Caili!al . . . $100,000.00 Surpl'ns and Profits 130,000.00 
The Second National Bank 
T. A. FULTON •,, Charleston, Illinois 
DENTIST 
The Charleston Music Club is ooooooooococo� ooooooaooo 
planning a number of community _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Over Charleston Confectionery sings to be held in the churches of - -
this city during the winier months GUY WATERS Grocery Store and on the court hom•e lnw11 after For - - • 
Richelieu Bfand that. The songs to be useJ are 
Groceries found in a booklet of "Liberty 
_ The Quality Brand Songs," which may be purchased 
Charleston 
DR Y 
Cleaners 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKE R Y  
C. L. Keith C. J. Keith 
DRS. ALExANDER & BARLOW for a small .sum at the public librn-
Physicians and Surgeons ry. This is a very worthy mo,·e-nreot and should be heartiTy sup­
__ O_v _er Gra_
Y_ ' _s_
S��-oe_Sto_ re __ ported by every E. I. student. 
Cleaning-- Pressing Q ualit y-The Secret 
and _Repairing of o ur S uccess. 
See ROMIZER, THE TAILOR Miss _Roesser has been granted n • 
for Suits and Overcoats leave 9r absence from school du-
Cleaning and_Pressing ties for ths remainder - ' " 
Work called for and delivered 
"'° llth St. Phone 404 �� 
Over d N nk. Phone li04 ii is not llnown -deLnL.1y y. • 
-- who will fill her place, but an effort ""�l'U------' 
Physician Surg n is being made to secure a music 
. opposite campus, 1508 4th teacher. 
Pbone 352. Office 1st. Nat. nk Lieut. Otto Schmaelzle, recently 
bldg. Phone 30. Special attent- released from the service, visited 
ion to fitting glasses. . school Saturday. He is now en· 
=!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!��"'"""""!!!!!!!! !!!!!! !!!!!!� tolled in the University of Illinois. 
BRADLEY PQLY Russell Cone has gone to Wash­ington, D. C., wher he expecis to 
enter the Mannal Training High 
�hoe 
Repairing 
Get the Best 
� block south of square 
on Sixth street 
Complete Line of 
New C entury 
MUS IC 
at lOc a co py. 
Many Popular Songs 
. at 10 Cents vs. Normal Schoor 
Saturday 1 p.m. School of thal cilJ. 
- f red Trnor Servl!a, n former studenl f eatherstun w. E. HILL & S ON 
�!!!!l!l•llm----�!!!!!!!!�!!r here, has ,lle'llf � JfOnl the """"""""""'"""'"""'"""'!!!!!!!!"""""""""'!!!!!!!!"'i""""""""""'""""""'"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,...,!!!!!!!!� 
M"'"' a\ Grea\ Lakes, and is in 11111111111111111111111111 accaoccacaa·aacccccccoaaae 
Cbuleston. tudeiits 
. Buy 
Your� 
Shoes 
of 7 
s. 
Cllfford Bails, who was honorably 
clis9harged from lhe marine service 
a shorl time ago, entered school 
last weelr . 
Jacob Geffs ha&Jetumed to school 
after a week's absence on account 
of the inflaeoza. 
Loretta Fields visited here Satur­
day and attended the game and 
dance in the evening. 
J sse Barnes, from Taylo"ille, 
visited Lucile Ainsworth Saturslay 
and Sunday. 
Mae Doaa Deames and Eula 
Stansberry .spent unday al \heir 
homes. 
Selma Eversole '17, was a vialt-
or at school Salurday. . 
ETnest Bails, '16, •lslted school 
Tue&day. ., 
Lieut. James Shoemaker, '13, 
who had his spine severely injur� JONES STUDIO 
bJ a !nil from a horse, la able I.II 
SEE 
RICKETTS 
About Your E YES 
And be Fitted 
with 
G L ASSES 
walk aa&in now. 11111111111111111111 II II II •••10111aoD01101110111•1101•• 
-. 
r 
••••••• •• •••••• ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• ..;.,m'' THEATRE I Letter Fro·m The Rhine OC>OOOO:X<lX:IOC>O�OIO<"'"w IWI Dally (Continlled from page 1) __ ..... OM'S BEST PRODUCTIONS 
I ing thick. and some of the men We w1·11 cont1" ....-. ,e to 1nake. redu
. 
cect
' 
were wounded. It was surely a uu -- I hard proposition for the nerves. • • WEDNF.SDAY Mondaymorning early we were prices on all Fancy Smts and Overcoats, 
Geo. Walsh in ordered to get out of the holes W } U d S t M k" anJ fall back to a certain point. I I 00 n erwear, wea ers, ac maws I'LL SAY SO crawled out. put on my pack, d · • Also Mutt and Jeff opened a box of hard tack for my an Other Winter Weight Wear. 
THURSDAY hreakfast and started back, eat-
and I mg a• I went. Shells were burst-FRJDAY ihg around us. and occasionally 1 onu would rind a victim. I had Special Shirt Sale $1.00' Chas. Chaplin in not gone more than a hundred SHOLiLDER. AHMS ) ards until I saw a familiar face. Also Mitchell Le\\ i• in we are Sh · � I t THE SIG� IN\'ISIBLE J Thc man sat upon a lug talking OWiug a arge aSSOr ment 
SATURD'l, 
THE SU�D!EH GIRLS 
Mack Sennett Cvm�dy 
A !so Hands C p. 
·MONDAY 
Chas. Ray in 
THE FAMILY SKELETON 
Also Bray Pictograph. 
I to some other men. Without f ft d t'ff ff h" f $ thinkinl{ 1 stopped and stared. 0 SO an S 1 CU S ll'tS Or 1.00. 
1 tr) in>r to i11ake sure I was right 
in thinking I knew the fellow. 
I As I >tood there. still eating my w1· nter Clo. Co. han.ltack. he glanced up. then up he jumped and came running ov..i· to me. Br George, it was • 
I from lying in holes and dugouts. 
- - -
Forrest Kelly. -He was corered 1 11111u11111111111fll111111ii11·11111111ueu11111110 1 with dirt and mud the same as 1 1 
If� was a second lieutenant. We 
E v E RI R E X talked about five minutes and 1 EE EYES EE th�n 1 had to go. I haven't seen 1 THEATRE l hi_m since but have learned he is �-�  MATIN££ DAILY 1,30 AND 3'43 alive and well. E A T ? � � §/ I \\"ell, that morning we reor- I ......,_ _ __,.�-ganizecl the company and started EXAMINED our advance. In other words, • S h G TIJESDAY we started over -the top in broad · a Ve t e OOd 
daylight. Soon we began to pay Restaurant. y v . Constance Talmadge in THE LESSON 
Also Pathe News 
the penalty, too. The German ar- East Side Square OUr acatIOll 
, tillery, ey�r on the alert, sighted Did 
-:!,o�Ai 
Mitchel! Lewis in 
\ 
THE SIGN INVISIBLE 
Also Chas. Chaplln in 
SHOULDER ARMS 
FRIDAY· 
and 
SATURDAY 
-'-·"'�" •• '�" ,:i;,:i l\if 0'llS and i � t . '. Tt'•" .• ···--
Ii lo.tl rea11y see ... .. ,e efi'e, -�1 Shcrt Orders j ahells. Many were killed and 
wounded b�t still we advance?. I Our Coffee the Best. was expecting to be thrown mto 
the air at any moment. Howev- Fresh Oysters · er, my luck held good and I was-
n 't even scratched. I began to in Season 
realize that war is hell, and rt 
Douglas Fairbanks in surely was proved so to me be- . • BO"t.;�:D TN MOROCCO fore it ended. Meal Tickets $5.00 
Co
,
•IT""G- Th Bli d -f
·
D"- Y!l� were u.
nder s�ell .fire for Lunch Tickets $3 00 au" e n nes o 1 fortii. days- n..- � time on, • 
Your oyoa got R r.,.t wbilP 
you w-away because you 
didn't ue them for ci011e 
work. Have us examine 
your eyes' and relieve the 
strain. 
Cottingham & Linder 
JEWELERS 
OPTOMETRISTS 
West Side Square. 
vorce. sometimes only a shell no\\' ...  .i. ,.-�,.......-� :".:"":":::--..,...-.!�=::=======� �en. So�etimes when ad�anc- ooaaaaaoo:a'"�aoao� IOOOC:IOCllOOOO:>OCIOOOODOCXMllOOi mg. machine-gun bullets whistled -....... inoQOOIXICM>COOCIQC)OlllOoOOOOCMXllDClg 
Photographic 
Supplies 
of all kinds. 
Cameras 
Bring us your de­
veloping and print­
ing. We do first 
class work. 
A full 1,!ne of Face 
Powders and Talcums, 
all the popular brands. 
Toilet Creams and 
Lotions. 
We give special attention 
to prescriptions. 
around us so thickly that we 
were reminqed of swarms of 
bees. They have alm�t the same 
tone when flying a little high. 
This is a very unsatisfactory 
way of telling you, but it will 
have to suffice until I get home; 
Parker Dry Goods Co�-
then I can tell you all the little 
incidents that really make the 
telling worth while. I have kept 
a record of everything that I have 
done since leaving home and I 
am proud
_
of_it. _ _ _ 
_ 
MISS DIEMER SINGS 
Miss Elsa Diemer, known bet-
ter in Charleston, as Elllf Koch, V 
sang in chapel Saturday ll!Oming. 
The audience was delighted with 
the selections and several encores 
were given. The programme 
consii!ted of euch numbers as 
"My Shadow" and "Chinese Nur­
sey Rhymes," and it was · gener-
-
Coats, Sweaters, 
Dresses and Milliner-y, 
Victor Victrolas 
P -I A N Q SJ s'-.. ....,S Drug Store ally agreed that the chapel time '91"L I was entirely too short for so de-
lll .. IOOG0111C11100•�liclil9D .. llOCll ligbUulanentertainmen� l fo9e1 ............. -��iiicl9DOOCMIGOCllllOCIOODCllllOO 'iiiiie11 .. 1l ,. ;. 
